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with astoniement. My guardian turn- 
ad and looked at me. “Mabel,” he 
said earnestly, “let me not have hum
bled myself before you in vain. God 
preserve you from sinning against your 

nature and him ; but where you 
fall, God give you grace and strength 
to rise and strive again. And grant 
mo this too, my child ; in after-life 
you may have much influence ; for mv 
sake, for yoir own experience of suf
fering and shame, btf merciful to the 
wrong-doer. Make it one of your 
duties to help the fallen, even though 
she bo a woman, and conviquo her that 
all is not lost in one false step. God 
provides against his creatures' remorso 

an bo less merciful to hit

with that assurance is his ears, yield 
now ?”

“But, Mr Ellison,” I cried, inter
rupting him with the matter-of-fact 
sagacity of a child, “didn't it seem 
strange to Eleanor that Paul had told 
Clement nothing about his engage
ment

“Ah, Mabel,” sighed my guardian, 
“no great sin but has its lesser ones. 
Long since, Paul had found it neces
sary to toll Eleanor a false story con
cerning his present? suspension of inter
course with Clement.”

I think this absolute lie of Paul’s

deliberation1 ; ‘the chances of my success 
are still doubtful ; when I have proved 
them, and can satisfy her parents I 
will write.’

“ ‘Yow may lose her through your 
over-scrupulousness. ’

“ ‘I may,’ said Clement, ‘but if she 
loves me, she has read my heart, and I 
can trust her/

“Clement, therefore, took his secret 
to India with, him, and Paul was left 
at heme to fight with a gigantic tempt
ation. I need not go into the subtle
ties it assumed ; but for a long time 
he was proof against them, 
would not sacrifice honor and friend-

never esteem or look upon Peter as he 
once did ? This is what is forbidden 
us—to look nppn men as fallen below 
their chance of recovery.”—My aont 
was silent, but I could see she was 
impressed As for me, I fell as if a 
load were being slowly lifted off my 
heart, and it swelled with a passionate 
aspiration to recover, with God’s help, 
my former standing, aud press on in 
the upward way And would I not, 
through life be tender aud merciful to 
the penitent wrong-doer ?-—“If I speak 
warmly on this subject, continued my 
guardian, “it is because my own exper
ience furnishes me with i proof of how 
low an honorable man may fall, and 
how far the magnanimity, or rather 
justice, I have been advocating may 
enable him to rise again, and try and 
work out towards his fellow-men—I 
know he cannot do so towards God— to the hous3. ' He said to himself he

could sec how she bVe Clement’s 
absence. Eleanor received him with a
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Have you forgotten. Oh my love,
That hour so long gone by 

When you and I together stood 
Beneath the sunset sky 1 

We said good-bye and parted there 
Beside the moonlit sea ;

But then you con'd not understand 
How it way best for thee ;

That we should part to 
How it was best for tbee.

O, cruel were the words you said,
Their memory haunts me yet,

That false and fickle was my heart,
But you would ne’er forget.

But you were angry then, my love,
And most unjust to me,

For all these years have surely proved 
That parting best for thee ;

But can you tell me now to-night 
That it was best for me ?

iVa* ever love so fond as mine :
Was ever love so vain ?

I would have wept that you might smile, 
Have died to save you pain;

But I was poor and lowly born,
And you no mate for me ;

So though the parting broke my heart,
I knew ’Lwas best for thee,

And so I freely gave you up,
Because ’twaa best for thee.

And so the weary years went by 
Without one ray of light,

For I ha<l never heard your name 
Since that sad parting night.

At last I wandered hack again,
II haply I might see

Which of us two was right that night 
Beside the summer sea,

If that sail parting hour of pain 
Had brought content to thee.

I «ce that you are happy now.
And rich, and grand, and gay ;

That you’ve forgot your boyhood's bve 
Which pleased you for a day,

And she who fills your heart and 
Is cowl and fair to are ;

So tell me now, was I not right,
Was it not best for thee 

That we should walk through life apart ? 
But was it best for me Î
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—shall m 
brother ?”

“Mr Ellison,” said my aunt, 
life of effort and self denial you have 
led condemns my severity. 1 have been' 
too harsh ; but I must seriously review’ 
this argument. Mabel, c >mo here ! '
I approached hor timidly ; ahe drew 
mo nearer.—“One rnu-'t still repent 
before he can be pardoned,” she said ; 
“but I think you do repent, Mabel ?”

My tears flowed. “Aunt, forgive 
mo,” I whi pered ; “1 am sorry indeed, 
1 don’t like to say it, but I think l 
shall never toll a lie again I”

She kisaod me, and rose tip ; there 
* irs in her eves. “L*t it be, 

then, as though it had nev.r been, erj 
copt to teach you Mr Ellison's lesson,” 
she said. She then approached my 
guardian. *‘I knew not," ahe added 

aoftened tone, and holding out her 
hand with an air of respect, “how 
much you lost some years ago by Clem- 
ent'rt death. II nc lorth, you aud I 
a ill be better friends.”

Mr Ellison pressed her ham! in si
lence; 1 saw ho could not speak ; I had 
an instinct that ho would wish to bo 
alone, so I followed my aunt quickly 
out of the room.

She turned kindly around, and div 
apatolled me on aoimi messugo us of old ; 
l felt I was forgiven I Before fulfilling 
it, 1 ran into my room, and shut the 
door ; thon kneeling down by the bed
side, I prayed as 1 had not More 
done, with softened heart and contrite 
tears, for God’s forgiveness.

Those tew hours have influenced a 
lifetime.

lie
touched my aunt as sensibly as any 
point in the history, for she broke 
sileoce. “And what,” she said, “was 
the end of this wretched young man's 
history ? Arc you going to tell us we 
mutt not despise him ?”

“One moment longer,” urged my 
guardian, “and you shall pass your 
judgment. Paul married Eleanor ; 
you are surprised ? Alas 1 poetical 
justice is not the rule of this life. Yet 
why do I say alas ? has it not a high
er rule ? He married her then, each 
loved the other, but Paul was a miser
able man. His friends noticed it • 
naturally then hie wife; but he kept his 
scciet ; no wonder months wrought 
upon him tho effect of years. Never
theless, ho neglected his duties—ho had 
no heart for them ; self-contempt, a 
bitter remorse, cankered ewry aspira
tion, enfeebled effort, sapped and de
stroyed hie capabilities. Life slipped, 
wasted through his fingers. I could 
not,” said Mr Ellison, “give you an 
idea whut he suffered, but I believe he 
was at this time deeply mistaken, in
creasingly criminal. If a man’s sin be 
black as hell—and his was black—re
morse cannot mctnl it ; so long as he 
lives, life requires duties and effort 
from him ; lot him not think he is 
freo to sp ml it in this sclfldi absorp
tion.”

“Tjue,” said my nunt; “but let him 
not expect, even though he strive to rise 
and partially succeed, that lie is to be 
respected as worthier man/'

“A year passed,” resumed my guard- 
'an, without heeding the remark, “and 
Clement returned to England. Ori
ginally, he had a noble soul : sanctify - 

had made him great. Hr

Tn Cbwtau* CovTAinr, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. “thd
ship, the strength of a good conscience, 
and the principles he revered, to selfish 
passion and inclination. One evening, 
however, he yielded to a weakness he 
bad several times overcome, and wentDIRECTORYThe Acadian.
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reparation for his offence. May I tell 
you a story ?”

“Ci rtainly,” said my sunt ; but she 
looked uneasily towards me.

“Let Mabel stay and hear me,” said 
Mr Klliion ; the lesson is for her 
to learn, and my story will do her no 
harm.”

Hi* took a few turns through the 
room, as if colliding his thoughts, and 
then began. If n.ye readme wonder 
that, at fouite«n, my memory retained 
the details of sueh a conversation, let 
me explain, that many times since then 
lies this subject been renewed and dis
cussed by my guardian and me.

“Many years back,” said Mr Ellison, 
“I knew two friends. They were 
young men of very different character, 
but, for ought I know, that might have 
been the secret of their attachment.

Business Firms of
WOUFVfLLE

dness she had never shown before.ssThe undermentioned firm, will u.e 
rou fight, eml we cep «afely recommend 
them a* our moet enterprising buxine*.

parente politely hoped, when ho 
roue to leave, that they were net to 
|oae hi. society aa well aa Clement'*. 
That night cant the die. ‘I love her,' 
■aid Paul to himself; ‘Clement doc. 
no more. I have the lame right aa he 
to be happy.’ Madam," added Mr 
Ellison abruptly, “you guns, what 
followed. Paul, with hia keen nenao of 
reotitode, hia ambitioul aspirations, 
yielded, end fell.’’

My guardian paused, My whole 
girl’» heart was in hi. «tory ; I forgot 
my humbled position, and exclaim
ed eagerly : “But did Eleanor love 
him ?"

Mr Ellison looked at me quickly, 
and then half emilod. The «mile wee 
a relief to mo, for it brought back the 
usual expression which he had bat 
during the telling of thia «tory. “You 
shell hear,” he re.uincd presently. 
Paul having decided Vo act a fraudulent 
and unite thy part, uacd all hie power, 
to guio hi» object. ‘Honor and self- 
respect I have bet,’ ho .aid ; 'love and 
gratifiestion I mint have.' It wa« a 
trrriblc period that followed. The suit 
he urged with euoh untiring seal 
seemed to gain alow favor with Eleanor. 
II. r parent, were already hia rup- 

and with the irritating Impel

BORDEN, C. II.—Boot! and Shorn, 
Tlllats and Cap*, and Gents’ Fuinluh- 
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.— Carriage* 
D«nd Weigh. Built, Repaired, and Paint- 
ed
DIHIIOP, L O.—Dealer In Lead*, Oil., 
DCobr. Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Olaw, Cutlery, llru.lir*, etc , etc.

—Cabinet Mak-BLAC’K ADDER, W. C. 
and Repfcimr.

DROWN.
I^and Fmier.

,1. Impractical Horec Hlioer
The elder, whom, fur distinction’! 
lake, I will sail Paul, wal of a thought 
ful, reserved lurn of mind. Ho was 
given • good deal to speenlution. about 
the morel oepacitie. and infirmities of 
hi. own nature and that of Id. race, 
and had a deep inward enthusiasm for 

"My dear Mr Ellison,’’ said my *l,at he conceived to lie goodness and 
,nnt, looking Willi surprise at my virtue; and I will do him the justice 
guardian, who had certainly warmed to say, he strove so fur as in him lsy 
into unu.usl energy—“I think we are to act up to Ida convictions. Tho 
wandering from the point. Sueh a younger—we will call him Clement— 
discurtdon »• this will not do Mabel „f , lighter temper. Generous, 
any good, hut rather harm, If I under- frank, and vivacious, he was a far 
aland you to mean that we are not more
materially affeted by our transgreav- but yet, when men of experience wore 
ion*. Il is a étrange doctrine, »ir, and on the subject, they »»’d, tM
„ very dangerous one." one was, no doubt, the moat loestjjc,

“My ilrar friend," rtturned my but the other most trustworthy. Well 
guardian gently,! “f.r be it from me to _f„r I do not wish to make a long 
say that our transgn sainns do not mn- story of it—Clement, who had 
tnially affect ua! 1 do not want to creoiea from his friend, had made him 
gsin.ay your vii w of tho life-long lung ago the confidant of a strong but 
I.until Ly wldoh a human being elioul l unfortunate attaolnaent of hie. Un
fed for a criminal act ; but I would fortunate, I aay ; not but that the lady 
introduce hope, end not despair, into *«. eminently worthy, but, alas I .lie 
hie mind. 1 don't think tha plan on Wa« rioli, and ho but a brief-bunting 
which social/ goes of judging the chsr- barrister. Clement had a chivalrous 
»cti r of a man from individual act. ,„nao of honor, and had never allows 
or single aberrations Is ju.t ; very often ,|gn nor uttered word of bve, though 
such action» are not fair represent»- he nonfeeeed lie had a vague, secret 
tiens of the life or even the nature of hope that tho girl returned hie fooling, 
tlie man. They allow, indeed, what he He blulhed, however, like a woman 
was at that moment ; but it may be when lie made this admission, and 
that never before or ainee In bisrxi.t- would fain have gainsaid It as pre- 
ouoe did he or will ha experianoa euoh sumption tho moment after. He rather 
an other. Yet perhapi ho is eon unwisely, but moet naturally, atill vie- 
damned by tho world, and ahunned as Red al the bouse, whore tho parents, 
a loot olraraour. How bitterly hard su*peeling nothing, received him cor 
for that man to do hia duty in llfo I” dially ; and at length he ventured to 

“No doubt," «aid my aunt, "it dnea introduce Paul there too, in order tint 
bear hard in particular caeca ; but it is hi» friend might judge for himself of 
the arrangement of Providence that the perfection of hie miatreie. 
the way of trenugrcasor. ie hard." “It la not nreosaary to describe the

“lam not * peaking," ri turned my daughter ; eulfioo It to aay, Paul found 
guardian, "of the habitual transgress- in lier person end character not only 
or, but of one who, like M.bal here, enough to justify Olemeit’l choke, but 
thinks life spoiled by a single set of to exoite in his own mind a passion of 
moral evil, and is treated aa If It ware a strength wrre«| ending with the

-, 5* trsJi: ** - «-*. - «,ou
Hk,"w my mind wbera’an aggr.v.Ud ulkofhls Into with th. patience of a gw- «HI«H I
r.H «-mitred, and yet the «inner, friend, whU. recretly ho had turn»- It red th. .tor, «f
far from being doomed to obwnrity and rend with th. j.aloo.y of a lover. But for he wa. now in a paai on re « y
UrI tenu* remorse wa. .pared all » be did «nrend against it, and atrov. to hi. own soraple. andt.il it, With the 
life-long 1 ^ , uiaarer himself ', for apart from what fear upon hi» mmd tliat even now hi.
proof save ' 0„i„hed atove other, honor end friendship enjoined, he saw treasure might cioape him, P.ul olung
TdW,rti^l ‘Itlatd «S Î“,l, L «ls.no, fsvored unox- to It more tcnselously than over;

eB e , . f tn.rtvra0m If pruiirl bit with a woman’s keeooe*i, pssslon smothered remorse. Well,
eleotod to the |k>rj ef msrty d . P ’ . OUment He he ask«d, looking at bur almost fleroe-
romore. were in any c.ac ju.tll.bl. If halfg«»«d kv <* OWm.nL H. b. „„ furth,r
any sin ehould unfit m*n for rl*'ng [”///d“nb'o w.lcome 111.^110^10 ’’"Very little furtlier, Paul,' said 

above it or for doing go n ^ ‘ >nd hi. own rooial.posltlon- Eleanor gravely. '1 loved Clement
«ration, surely it would have k. . rioh-h»d obtained for once, but I thought he trifled with me
S^r—SKSTlTsiaS Um t. Vi- P—. V..I .»* hiMWf.W, w® I*.—

-h i r.*
appealingly toward» my , , , I,idia. ’Before you go,’ fen the whole truth, but it was tran
sire to speak reverently; bu think h M*. ^ ^ felt un
you, after Chrlat a ohorgo, CT"’ ,^n' d .?, Impulre before, but had conquered It i

’re tat- M MreuM " Vo,’ ,.id Clement, after p.i.fttl ehould ho on th. m of pomenlon,

luttttslinn Storg.fl A ID WELL &- MURRAY.------Dry
^Goods, Bools A Hlioes, Furniture, <*tc.
n AVISOS, J. B,—Justice of the Peace, 
1 'Conveyancer, Pire Incur»»»» Agent.
ft AVIRON BROR,—Prie lore end 
I ^lishrrs.
I. K 1’AYZANT fit KON, Dentist.,

2 If a p-irw.n enter. 1,1* Vl,i r d’reon-
Mniieil he n..i«i i«y »l> »B »’nwrage., “r z, jj yong, (j. || In.nr.nre Aginl. 
the pnhll.lii-r may continue to eenil it iwi»' IlA nl Mutual Rewrve Ptmd Life

Asuodation, i>1 New Yotk. 
pODFUEY,
* *Bod|* and Hhon*.

Lofral Declelone
I Any iwiM/n who inUtn a p*)*r rrx- 

nlnrly fnm lh" OftW-f- wliHln r dir- 
„ n .1 !.. 1,1* nninf iwarndhr/* »>t wtiHliFT 
1, 1,m ,iilm<tBwd or not~1* ru*|x»n*lVla
fht th«- laiytnkfit.

ÂiMeiUlMyCMlooû.I’uh-

Continued.

The First Sign
Of falling hcaltli, wlmtiicr In the form of 
Night Bwiittte and Norvou»nei8, or In a 

of General Wenrlmi*i and Low of 
AVliotlto, ehould *uggo*t the umof Ayer’e 

ur«aa|N^|lla. Thl* preparation le most 
cfTcTH*»! tor giving tone and etrongth 
tVthe ênfoubldd *y*t«m, promoting the 
dlgewtlon and welmllullon of food, restor
ing tho nor voua fovo«4 to thulr normal 
condition, end for purlfylbg, eurlchlUg, 
and vitalizing the blood.

L. P-~ Maim facturer ofthe « or not.

I Th« court* I-*vk drcldrd that rrfu^ 
fng to ni wajutp'-r* end prrlndlcwl*
fro-n th- Vont «»r rumoring end
Ufivlng llu-m uncalled it.r «a primo facit 
r vlrlu.n. «• nf Inh-ntlonal fraud.

.......

pVF.RHlNt J. F

Il KK1INH, W..I. (lei rfi.l Cn.l Deal- 
■ I ei, Cn.l nlwny* on hand,
1/ K.l.l EY, Til OMAR. Boot .nil Rbno 
■V Maker. All onliia in hi. line fellli- 
fully porfortnrd. Hepalilng neatly done.

M-intybe

MURPHY, .1, L.
”* Rispnirtir.

portor* ;
and feaisof an ardent hut hafil’d lovsr, 

mixed tho Hinging agonie» of 
and shame. Clement’» peri

odical letters, long einoo unanswered, 
unread ; to him, euoh o. he

jng sorrow 
inquired after hi. formed friend, wrote 
to him, assuring him he could meet 
Ell anor now with the oelmvst of friend- 
ship ; end forced himself upon him. 
I «ay forced, for, oatural’y, Clement 
was to Paul an accusing angel. An 
agonisjd retribution was at hand for 
the letter ; Eleanor died in hor first 
confinement, after but a fow Imure' ill- 

lier Infant even died before her.

general favorite than hi. friend ;—Watch Maher and

remoree
Failing Health.PORTOKEK'E, Wdl.EVII.l.K

, aw nMï&iïi!:
Night Hwvut*. Wt'uknvN*, and Norvoa** 
nolle. I triad varlmta remvdloi pr«aerlbml 
hy dllfcrmit phVMlutuiiH, hut hvvema wo 
wpuk that I couhl not eo up stairs with
out stopping to rest. Sly frhjnd* rocom- 
nicmh’il mn to try A y nr’» Samitnurllla. 
which I did. aud I am now a* he.diby and 
strong hw cvt«r. —Mre. L. L. wllllumi, 
Aloxandrla, Minn.

Ma IV were now
now wa., they were lint «ddrees.d— 
that iwect friendship wa. burled along 
witli hie youth's integrity. I will not 
linger," «id my guardian hurriedly.
“Paul won the zpmsu which he had 
sought at aueh a eoet; Eleanor's con- new; 
rent was gained, and .he m.rri.go-d.y In this cxlr, m.fy, well wa. I for I n 
was appointed. I don’t think even that Clement Wa, at band ; m In. 
then lie «. deceived him*elf a, to think overwhelming grief, <h« P"»t " <'"lod 
ha wee happy. Moment, of tumulta eanoellod ; lie could claim and endur. 
on. emotion, of fevorl.h oxoirement hi. -frivndV ui.gn.nimou. teadernew. 
that he mi, named joy, he had, but hi, When he recovered from thl. . roke, 
biessedneai l,ad .reaped him. Not he rou.ed him*cll to a now oxistenco. 
only hi, conscience lold him wa. Clrm- <1 ment had mme.edod .» ennvioo.ng 
ent defrauded, but Eleanor wa. do him of hi. Ibrglvone.., of hi. continued 
eeivod. To hear her express at any fti.od.hrp ov, n. 'After^the- (lr.t .book 
time indignant room of what was bare of Mi*»' he ..Id, 'th. thought m 

was a moral tortura so ex what a nature like your, roust suffer, 
which hail boon tompted to such an 
act, flhangod, alow’y, 1 «rant, hut atill 
changed, psaentment iuto aympathy. 
For my own consolation, I studied the 
New Testament; it has taught ok 
lessons which I think, Paul, you a* 
well as 1 have miwsod. I won’t insult 

ray free pardon ;

Orrics Ifnus*. h * m 
err mad# up a* follow* :

Kor Halifax and Wli/dwor olosv at

A .-—Boot and Hhue Mak-Kspro** wrwt p|iw at 10.5V? a m.
V.*prrw* rast »dos<* *’t f? I’- m- 
Kcntvllla Clowe al 7 If. p m

(ikg. V, lU*n, Post MMwP r.
—Cflldnei Mak<-r and

pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 nf all kinds of (hiringa, and Tissin 
Hartic**. Ojipohtts PcojiIh’* Bank.
DKUDBN. a. C. (JO.—Dealers in 
Nrinnow, Olgans, end Hewing Machines.
DOCK WELL A 00.—Book - sslltia. 
■'Hlslloncr», Picture Frsmnrs, and 
dealer* In Pianos, Or«ans, and Hewing 
Machines.
Rffli.

CJLEEP, H. R.—Importer and dealer 
Oln General Hardware, Btovew, and Tin- 

Agents tor Frost A Wowl’s Plows. 
J. M.~Barlwir and Toliac-

I have used Avar’s Sarsaparilla.JIn mr 
family, for berofula, and know, If It Is . 
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
rrudlciUu this terrible disease. I have also 
prescribed It ns a tonic, as well as nit alter
ative, mid muet say that I honestly believe 
t ta be the best blood medicine ever 
compounded. -• W. .F. Fowler, L>. D. 8*»
Me !>., Urounvllls, Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.

pnoi’Liwi hank ok Halifax.
rioM-d onOpen front '• n m to 2 pm. 

Fntmdwy at 12, noon.
A. mtW I’.abs*, Agent.

4 ’ll lire’ll«**•
I'IikVyTKIIIAN CHURCH—Bev. R 

li I’.rtor— Hefvlr.everv H.IpIaIIi
st 'ion p. m. Hahftath Hefionl at II a. m, 
f-myer Meeting on Wednesday at 1 3r pm.

HAPT1HT CfltJROR—Rov T A Higgins, 
fseior--Rervtees every HaMeitli at It 00 wnro*
......... Wen**.™ Tn^X'toUS SEffi
,, m .ml Thutsfiav al 1 HO pm. TJDALLAUE, O. II —Wholmal. «.d

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev Krml'k " Belall Grocer.
Frlsa*n«. Paetor-Rervlw. evwry Rahhath ,inrrK1, RURPKE —Imjiortet «fid 
.liwio.mawdiwpm. W|n Dry flood., Millinery;
.1,20.0, 1'r.ycr Mooting on Ilnired.v K,ndv.medo clothing, and deni.’ Fur- 
all 00 p m ______ ulaMnga.

Sr lollN’S ’Mlimrll. fWl’ipn/woflvuic where he I»prepared 
*8 p- t.«u.»order.hi.or 1™^,

Or FIIANMfl (R. 0 )--U<rv T M Daly, 
t. F,-M.«« 11 no a m th. hurt H«nd«yol
»s<’h month,

Ible for me to de
ni Indigestion 
tlmo 1 begun

It would be tmpoiNl 
scrlbo what I Suffered froi 
and Headache up to tho I 
taking Ayer's Bursapnrllla. 1 was tint er 
the eare of various phystclaiis and tried 
a great many kind* of mudluluos, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer’s Harhsparllla for 
e short time, my headache disappeared, 
end my stomach performed Its duties more 
perfectly. To-day my hsalth Is 
pletely restored. -Mary llarluy,
Bold, Mass.

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy
E

or mean,
quieitcly acute that only thoee can 
conceive it who have stooped to a like 
degradation. A night or two before 
tho day fixed for the wedding, Paul 

u.ual to her hottee. Ju t

S in I’mvcr
Spring*

I hsvo bftcii grimily VuuotVcd by the
FrndT,l«r.^a®:,S..«
tlin .otlon nl the dig..live «ml iihMuillatlye 
orgini. and vlt.Msil. the blond. It 1-. 
without doubt, Ihn mo.t niUiib " Mow* 
purifier yet. dlseovorod. -- 11. I>. .Johnson, 
Ss8 Atlantic avo., Brooklyn, N. Y. ^

Went a*
before ho took hie leave, Klvanrr loft 
tho r«m and returned with a letter. 
There was a glow on lier cheek as aim 

it. ‘1 have long determined,’
you hy dwelling on 
[f It is worthy of eoknOWb dgment, 
pot your baud onoc more to the plough, 
labor for Ilia welfare of oilier,, and re 

own.’ Ho argued

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,gave
■he said, 'Ie have no mnmentou. 
noroU from him who i« to bo my hnr- 
band ; it will bu butter for you to know

Owing to the burry In getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Namr, so omitted will he 
added from time to time. Pereon. wip
ing their name, pieced on the above 11,1
will pleure «H-

t',.,,,,,,1 by nr. ,1,0.'Ayrr fc Co., Lowell, Him.
mi» et i .1» botuiw, •».work out your 

against retnone, and urged the tone!d- 
oration, which I Inwu brought more 
feebly forward, with euoh rffrot, tiial 
Paul laid them to heart, and «t ore to 
test their truth. With God’, forgive 
Dee* .ought and obtained, and that ol 
th. man ho had Injured-with princi
ples drawn from a deeper end diviner 
iouree than he had known bofora- 
with a spirit humbled but not crushed, 
he provud that life «till ley before him 
u a (Lid for honorable end remunera
tive labor. I believe Ills friend re- 
spook'd him more in this «econd .tags 
or his exporienoe than before ; I know 
he «4 not roepuct him lore. Will any 
other presume to dure? »,k*“ ™r 
Klliion, approaching my aunt. My 
door friend, wonder n"t at my tonrlvr 
misa to Mabel ; that 1» tho aalutar 
result of so severe an i xporieuco ; it 
my own story l have told.”

I think my aunt must hafo «u-a.ed 
til» truth uru this, for ,ho mad* no 
immediate answer. 1

u this.’
TXXf ON EARTHItfnHonlK.E

Ft (IF.OnilE’R I,ODOR,A. F à A. M., 
Orel, at IIwlr Hall on the «.rond Friday 

•sell month at 74 oVlwk p. m.
.1. W. raldwell, Hrerelary

U1JIOABl>*.
v '

JOHN W. WAIJLACK*
barriiter-at-laW,

NOTA/ir, CONVEYANCER, BTC 
AUo General Agent for Fill and

Lirs IitavxAKo*.
WOLFVILLE N •

Ts-inprriiiicr.

WOI.KVJLLK DIVI810N K or T mot» 
•viiy Monday evening tn their Hall, 
WWicr'e Mlocli, at 7.Ht o'elw k.

ACADIA I.ODUR, I. 0. 0. T. meet* 
"VKfy Katnrdny evening In Muste Hall
at 5.30 o'clock.
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THE ACADIAN
Farmers get the best ™ _™ ■

PRODDCTS ol MINITOM

Some Thing* About Apple*. I p«>*lly of the green Newtown Pippin»
------  ' aud rosy Baltivine brought in millions

^n08Sciig00d“ aW,nkt0 of barrel. across the Atlantic, our

Our OttaW* Letter.

NO. 1/
Ottawa, Feb. 20.—The approaching 

session of Parliament now so nearly to 
hand h making things more lively than 
is generally tine case In the capital of the 
Dominion. Everything is bustle and 
confusion in the House of Commons, 
fixing up things to look snug and tidy for 
the opening which, as yonr numerous 
readers are aware, occurs on Thursday

Ottawa is a city of upwards of 40,000 
inhabitants, about the same size of Hali
fax, and it compares favorably with 
the latter city in many ways. The 
buildings appear to be more massive, 
and the architectural designs of the same 
are both pretty and pleasing to the eye, 
far more so than in the latter city. Of 
course, being the political capital of the 
Dominion, it possesses an especial inter
est to all Canadians, none more so than 
to those who are proud to call themselves 
Nova Scotians.

The attractions here are numer
ous as well as instructive and interesting. 
But the characteristic sight here is the 
magnificent pile of public buildings. 
They cover an area of four acres and 
occupy a commanding site on a bluff 
upon the bank of the river Ottawa. 
The central building is 472 feet in length 
and the tower over the entrance is 220 
feet high. In this building all the legis
lative business of the Dominion is car
ried on, aud all the departments connect
ed with the Senate and House of 
Commons are located in it. The next 
building in order i. what is known as the 
East Block, and contains the Governor 
General's oflice and the Depaitmente o^ 
State, of Finance, of the Interior, of 
Justice, and of Inland Revenue. The 
West Block contains the departments of 

Customs, of the Pest Office, of Railways 
aud Canals, of Public Works, of Agri
culture, and of the Marine and Fisheries. 
But as each of the several departments 
is now becoming overcrowded, another 
building is in course of erection on 
Wellington Si* opposite tlm House of 
Commons, and when finished, in a few 
months, it will he occupied by some of 
the above-named departments. The new 
department of Trade 
doubt will he organized so soon as the 
new building i* ready for occupancy.

One word before leaving the subject of 
Departmental buildings, and lhat is in 
regard to the library, which is in the 
Central building just behind the House 
of Commons and Senate Chambers and

The Acadian.
ho

English apple growers are withdrawing 
from competition and abandoning the 
field to foreign pomicultuiists.

In answer to the allegation that fruit
growing does not pay in England, the 
correspondent from whom we have just 
quoted replies indignantly, “Of course it 
will not pay if improper varieties are 
grown, and grown in the wrong way." 
He adds that “Our English orchards are 
a disgrace to the country, and until this 
state of things is radically altered we 
shall have to go on paying enormous 
sums to Continental and Ameiican 

for fruit which could be better

Query__ Are the fruit-growers of Nova 
Scotia "going it blind” in their persist
ent efforts to extend the area of apple- 
culture, or does their far-seeing prescience 
oper. up fruitful vistas of lasting pros
perity ? Possibly.

At present the apple grower is having 
full swing at the English market. How 
long that loop will continue to oecilete 
in favor of the producer is a question 
not to be winked at. "Coming events 
cast their shadows.” English farmers 
are having a herd time of it all round, 
and are becoming more and more restive 
under the pressure of foreign competi
tion. They have got up to the tricks 
and the ways of the fiee-traders who 
have cajoled them long enough with 
their flat and insipid assertions of the 
revival of trade.

Mr Gladstone regaled hie Midlothian 
hearers with the comforting advice that 
to improve their condition and inaugur
al better times they should turn their 
attention to manufacturing “sauce.” 
Lord Randolph Churchill told hie hearers 
that a rise in pepper was a good sign of 
coming prosperity, and recently Lord 
Salisbury told the farmers that the price 
of com had fallen suddenly, and would 
probably aa suddenly rise. Such free- 
trade balderdash affords small comfort 
to the oppressed class of Britist agri
culturists.

Farming ia John Bull’s largest indus
try—his sheet anchor—and should he 
drop that killock into the pool of pro
tection—an event that is quite as likely 
to take place now as did the sudden 
repeal of the com laws by Sir Robert 
Pcele—foreign competition would get 
a snub. We subtend an article|from the 
Loudon Dai'y Telegraph bearing on the 
subject, which may interest the fruit
grower, likewise suggest matter for 
thought both prospective and intro
spective

Between the montlia'of October“and 
January inclusive it is a common occur
rence in this metropolis for fifty thou
sand barrels of American and Canadian

WOLF VILLE, N. S., MAR. 2, 1888

1

STHE “BAILEY”A" Sew Veeltti'e.
the North-West Territories sod 

British Columbia.
1Having been solicited by a number 

of the inhabitants of the western por
tion of the county, we hate decided to 
make a change in our business, and in 
the future the paper will be known as 
Th* Acadia* a*d Bîbwick Times 
and a portion of our space will be de
voted each week to Berwick and vicin
ity. In this way we hope to make our 

interesting to all our

Mat
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The Canadian Pacific Ry. 
EXHIBITION CARPi iB 4 Will be at the undermentioned sta

tions as follows : 
NEWPORT, MARCH 3d 

8 a m to 5

fa I 
5 t- t*'

s
p m

WINDSOR, MARCH 5th 
8 a m to 60Z

produced in our own islands.”
Mr Dean says that, although American 

and Canadian apphs are esteemed for 
their tender and Imcious flesh, the Rib- 
stone ami Orange Pippins of our southern 
counties can hold their own against any 
specimens brought hither from the other 
Bide of the Atlantic.

As practised in these islands, the art of 
apple-growing is admittedly behind the 
time. The same approach applies to 
English, Scotch, and Irish raisers of 
poultry, who allow millions upon mil
lions of foreign fowls and eggs to be 
brought to a country which might ad
vantageously keep its money at home.

Last year nearly eleven hundred mil
lion foreign eggs were imported to our 
shores from Continental lands, for which 
we pay every month about two hundred 
and fifty thousand pounds, despite the 
admitted fact that Ireland alone might 
easily raise three or four times as many 
eggs as she now raises. Not dissimilar is the 
lesson taught by the figures showing that 
eight millions of pounds are paid annu
ally to foreigners lor fruits which, ffinder 
judicious management might be grown 
wholly or partly at home.

Mr Gladstone recently pointed-out, in 
a speech delivered in the school-room at 
Hawarden, that Aberdeenshire, despite 
an unfavorable climate and barren soil, 
produces more strawberries than many 
English counties far Letter adapted fur 
fruit-growing of all kinds. France en
joys a monopoly of peais with which the 
London market is flooded until the

paper more 
readers and of more value to those who 
patronise our advertising co’umns. 
We bare e«fcab1i“btd a branch fffice at

1 ►64" HANTSPORT, MARCH 6th 
8 a m to G p m"5 M GRAND PRE, MARCH yth 
8 a m to 6 pm

Wolf ville march 8th

8am to 6 p m 
KENTVILLE, MARCH 9th 

8 a m to 12 p m
WATER VILLE, MARCH 9th and 10th 

1 p m to 6 p m, March 9th 
8 a m to 1 p m, March 10th 

BERWICK, MARCH loth and 12th
1 p m to 6 p in, March 10th 
8 a m to 1 p m, March 12th

AYLESFORD, MARCH 12th and 13th
2 p m to 6 p m, March 12th 
8 a m to 1 p m, March 13th

KINGSTON, MARCH 13th and 14th 
2 10 p m to 6 p m, March 13th 
8 a m to 2 10 p m, March 14th 

WILMOT, MARCH 14th and 15th 
2 30 p m to 6 p m, March 14th 
8am to 215pm, Murcli 15th 

MIDDLETON, MARCH 15th and 16th
3 p n. to 6 p m, March 15th 
8 a n to 3 p m, March 16th

LAWRENCETOWN, MARCH 17th 
8 a m to 3 18

I SPRING-TOOTH-HARROW 4
3 2Berwick and subscriptions and orders 

for sdverti«in«T and j*b printing may 
be left with Rev. D O. Parker at that 
place who baa kindly consented to sot 
for ne.
charce of the editorial department so 
far as Berwick is concerned and we 
refer our readers to his salutary in 
this issue. We trust that with the 
addition of his valuable aid and the 
larger field open to us to be able to 
make our paper such aa will merit the 
continued support of our people. From 
time te time we intend to make such 
changes and improvements as our 
boainege will warrant, and we are now 
putting in new type and machinery 
which will enable us to much better 
serve the public. We would aak onr 
friends who have kindly aided ua with 
items of news in the paat to continue 
aa we wish to keep our read<-r«» well 
informed on all matters transpiring in 
onr county, and to make the The 
Acadian and Berwick Times equal 
to any paper in the Province.

&d
eI The Great Advantages of this Nov- â0
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*Mr Parker will also have
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a1 «The Fishery Treaty. BRIDGETOWN, MARCH 19th 

8 a nt to 3 53 pm 
ANNAPOLIS, MARCH loth 

8 a m to 1 40 p m 
All arc oordialiy iuvitvd. Dm't fill 

to see the products of 1887.

»to
During the paat week the full text 

of the treaty late ly arranged by the 
Commission at Washington has been 
published and baa been commented 
upon, faverab'y and unfavorably» 
by the preea of Canada and the 
United Ftates. With one party 
in each country it aertna to have 
found favor, while with the other it is 
put down as a surrender of national 
rights. Canada haa no doubt eonerd- 
•d some of her rights and the United 
Stales haa done the same, and we are 
at a loss to see how it could have been 
otherwise. Thequarr-l haa been goinç 
on long enough and we are glad that 
there ia a prnep< ct of it# being amicably 
arranged. In our mind the treaty 
appears to be aa just aud satisfactory 
aa could bo expected. . The question 
now ia whether the United States 
Rinat* will nrcejt or reject the treaty, 
and it is quite possible that their 
action will be delayed until after the 
coming Presidential election. It is 
probable that Great Britain, Canada 
and Newfoundland will at once accept 
the treaty.

Our Law Maker*.
The Local Legislature was opened 

on Thursday of last week with all the 
eclat of former years. The Council 
and Assembly Chambers were thronged 
by spectators, making the attendance 
the largest for several years. Hia 
Honor the Lieutenant. Governor wae 
received by euards of honor from the 
York and Lancaster regiments and 
63d Rifles, and the salute wa« fired by 
a dftaclnnnt of Gairison Artillery.

The §p«eeh contained the usual con
gratulations of prosperity enjoyed by 
the labor i f our people in the varions 
branches of industry, the improvement 
in burine»s activity of the mining in
dustry and the incroaae to onr roveuuea 
arising from it. Brief reference was 
made to the conference at Quebec in 
October ta»t and an intimation that 
the resolutions agreed to would be 
submitted for consideration.

The contract for the completion of 
the Western Cruntiee Railway and 
oonaolidatisn of the lines between Hali
fax and Yarmouth haa been annii’l-d.
Progress ia being made on the Nova 
Scotia Central between Middleton and 
Lunenburg and between Maccan and 
the Joggina. It ia contemplated to 
extend the system of agricultural edu
cation and to take inme etrpe in the 
direction of technical education adapted 
tw the mining inductrice. A genera1 
Town Incorporation Act including pro
vision for the admission of such towns 
aa may hereafter desire to become in- 
carporated will be introduced, and bills 
to amend the Municipal Aasaaament 
lew, for providing a tribunal of arbit
ration in certain cases, and for the 
improvement of the administration of 
justice, will be aubmitted.

On the same day Hie Excellency the 
Governor General proceeded in state to 
the PnrlUm nt Buildings at Ottawa, 
and the u» mb< re of the House of 
Commons having been summoned to 
the Senate Chamber, His Excrllt-ney 
wae pleated to open the second session 
of the aisth Parliament of Canada.

From the tone of the speech from 
the throne it ia reasonable to expect 
that the pneent session will be short 
and unimportant. 1 be principal mat
ters referred to are the negotiations 
between Her Majesty's government and 
that of the United State* for the ad- 
justnn nt of the fishery question, the 
consolidation and iinprov.oent of the 
leilway acts, the amendment of the 
Act res| curing the diction of members 
to the House of Commons, the Act 
respecting coitioveited dictions, a 
measure for the purpose of simplifying aoma.
the law .fd improving the detail, of «ilb.ru a .tand.rd tree, an upaliar, or ,houy take a bottle ol Dr Norton’. Dock 
the fkotioD franchise and bills relating a wall tree, and ia variously trained. It puljfl#r> wbich is a great Tonic,

the judicial v, to the Civil Service is believed, however, that, daunted aud- Appetizer and Blood Cleanser, end is uu- 
/Hi and to the audita of the | ublio diwt.irited by the vest numbers and cheap-, equalled for diseases of the Liver, Btom- 
stçpDMk ne# of the African varieties, end o^açl» and Kidneys. 36-jm
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apples to be sold in a single week. In
deed, eight million pound» are now paid 
annually for supplies of foreign fruit 
imported into this country, for which 
less than one million pound» wae paid in 
1848. At present the United States and 
Canada are sending ua about one hun
dred and fifty million pounds of apples 
per annum, which are sold in the Lon
don markets and streets at prices varying 
Mweru .i.teen aud fifty .hilling. l>«r : Median apple, every day should ,em,

to inspirit our domestic ponnculturista| 
I who ought to have no reason to fear 

foreign competition. *

New Books ! 
New Books!

aaand Commerce no

el feature will be apparent to all.84arrival of Christmas in each successive 
year, and ia succeeded in March and 
April by the delicious Louise Bonne and 
Burre Superfine, sent hither mainly from 
the Cape of Good Hope. The fact that 
for four or five months in each success
ive year London alone consumes nearly 
ten thousand barrels of American and

5 fa
V0LAPÜK—The New Universal

Language, ................................
Saddle and JjJabro, Hawley Smart 
A Twin Soul, Chits. Mackay,... 3fic 
One Maid’s Mi-chief, G M Fi-ur, 30c 
A Prince of the Blood, Jits Payn, 30c 
Lieut. Barrabu», Frank Barret,. 30c 
One Traveller Returns, by David 30c 

Christie Murra 
Mr Barms of New 
(100,000 sold already.

ing novel of 
A House of Tears, by Ponm y,... 30c 
At the Mercy of Tiberius, by Au

gusta J. Evans Wilson,........ 50c'
Katherine Regina, Walter B'snnt 20c 
Silence of Dean Maitland, Max 

well Gray 
Any or all these books mailed po-t 

paid on receipc of price by

50o
30cconnected with them by corridors. It is 

said to be the most architectural 
beautiful building fur the purpose in 
America. It is polygmal in shape with 
a buttress at each of its sixteen angles 
upon which are flying buttresses which 
Mipport the dome. The height from the 
floor to itye top t;f the lantern is 142 feet. 
The library contains considerably more 
than loo^oôb volumes, ami is in charge of 
Mr Ivcelles and M. J. Orifltn, the latter 
a native of Nova Scotia and a journalist 
of the very highest rank.

Of political news, the fisheries treaty is 
absorbing the must, if not all, of public 
attention here. Notl.ini» definite is of 
course known concerning the nature of 
the treaty, but the general public will 
not l»c left in anspense much longer, for 
it will be one of the first item# in order 
brought up in the House, no doubt. It 
is generally thought that the American 
fishermen have secured all the com
me! cial privileges for which thev have 
been contending, with the execution of 
the right of purchasing bait in Canadian 
waters, which is expressly withheld. 
The right of the Americans to enter our 
port* for fuel, water and repairs is con
ceded. Certain bays which are specified 
are to remain under the exclusive juris
diction of Canudn, so also the three-mile 
limit will still be adhered to. This of 
course is not authentic, but ia what is 
generally thought is the text of the 
treaty. But in a few more days, all will 
be known, and no doubt what lias been 
done by the Fishery Commission in 
Washington will be satisfactory both to 
Canadians and Americans alike.

The foundation for the near Printing 
Bureau ia now rapidly being constructed. 
In the meantime another building has 
been utilized and the work of setting up 
new voters’ lint* for the entire Dominion 
under the Franchise Act will be com
menced in a few days. About a dozen 
printers will be employed at the outset. 
The number will be increased to eighty 
at the end of the year or so. The Secre
tary of State is deluged by applications 
fur jobs in the new bureau. He fMr 
CliHpleau) wants the bureau to be nation
al in character He proposes to propor
tionately select the printer» from the 
various province» according to popu
lation.

Well, as this letter ia assuming length, 
I must close. (J. S. C.

CLOTHS !bairel of three bushels. It is easy to 
perceive that even at the lower of these 
two figures—sixteen shilling»—there must 
be a pretty good profit for the middle
man end salesman. In one of our New

ay,.................... 30c
York, Gunter,

Tim most interest- 
the day.)

30c
The Cornwallis Valley Railway.

A meeting of the ratepayers of Ward 2, 
called by Councillor Lyons, convened in 
the schoolhouse at Church Street, Corn
wallis, on Feb. 23d, at 2 p. m. There 
wore present about seventy-five rate
payers of Ward 2 ; also Councillor Chase 
and A. Pinco, Esq., from Ward 3. Thv 
meeting woe called to order with Mr Jns. 
Marstcrs in the chair and E. E. Dickie 
sec’ty. Councilor Lyons was called upon 
to explain the object of the meeting which 
he did in a lengthy speech in reference to 
the action of the Municipal Council at 
their last meeting in passing a resolution 
with regard to taxing for right, of way for 
the Camwallie Valley Railroad, limited.

After lengthy speeches from Councillor 
Clase, J. T. Jackson, A. G. Marstcrs, J. 
E. 8tarr, A. Pinco, and many otheis, up. 
on Sec. 15 R. S., which says how money 
is to he taxed for railway purposes 
upon sections through which the roads 
pass, the following resolution was in
ti oduced :

" W11KBEA8 the Local Government did 
on the 3d day of May, 1887, pass an act 
to incorperate the Cornwallis Valley Rail
way Co. (limited) ; and 

Whereas Sec. 15 of said Act says 
that inonejs payable for lauds for track, 
etc., shall form a County charge, subject 
however to resolution of Municipal 
Council, authority aud acquisition of 
of said land# ; and

Whereas said Council at their last 
meeting passed a resolution that the 
taxes for said light of way, etc., for 
railway purposes be levied on Wards 1,
2 & 3, which is unjust and not in accord
ance with the meauing-oi the Act :

Therefore Resolved that such taxes 
fur right of way, etc., shall be assessed 
on County as tlm law directs, otherwise, 
we, the ratepayer» of Ward No. 2, do 
pledge omselves to resist suih payment 
by all lawful means. ”

The above passed without a dissenting 
voice.

J. E. Starr brought before the meeting 
the subject of the Model Farm which 
wae new to many. Mr Stair explained 
the subject. Many persons taking a lively 
interest, the following resolution was 
passed unanimously :

“Whbrkah the Local Government 
have appropriated a sum of money for 
the pnreuasa of a Model Farm ; and 

Whereas the Fruit Growing interest 
of the Province is assuming vast propor
tions, aud without fruit this farm would 
be a fruitless one ;

Therefore Resolved that this meet
ing urge upon our Local Government 
the claims of King’» Co. for the location 
of said farm, in consequence of its su
periority and advantages aa a fruit grow
ing district”

York contemporaries several letters have 
recently appeared from some Wisconsin 
and Michigan farmers, complaining that 
all they can get from wholesale dealers 
in the nearest towns ia seventy-five cants 
—or three shillings—for a barrel of what 
they call “the finest apples in the world,” 
the fanners supplying the barrel. 
Yet, despite the smallness of this quota
tion, it p4ye the American farmer to 
sell his apple» to wholesale commission 
mcichai te, instead of allowing them to 
drop fn m ihe trees and become food for 
the hogs, turkeys, and poultry which 
wan.ler at will over the homestead. So 
vast, indeed, is the apple harvest of 
North America in favorable years that 
there is enough and to spare of the golden 
fruit to make any amount of apple 
“mm,” apple-jack, cider, dried apples, and 
bufflns, and also to export millions of 
barrels annually to foreign lands. For 
the apples brought to these islands from 
the United States, the sum of five hun. 
dred thousand pounds i# paid annuallyf 
while those coming hither from Canada 
cost about one hundred thousand pounds 
a year. To Belgium, again, #e pay 
another hundred thousand pounds for 
her pomsceous varieties, and it la a mod. 
e«t estimate to compute that foreign 
•ipples alone cost us a million aterling a 
year. Who can wonder, therefore, that 
a well informed correspondent should 
complain, in the columns of a contem
porary, that, with every inducement to 
grow fruit that soil, climate, and atmoe- 
] heric conditions can supply, English 
farmers and landlords should refuse to 
Income worshiper» of Pomona f “If I 
want an apple in London,” he adds, “I 
have to buy American or Canadian 
fruit. If I want peais or tomatoes, I 
have to be satisfied with French aped- 
mena, all of them aold by the retailers aa 
English product».”

Does it pay to grow fruit in these 
islands 1 Let those wh» entertain any 
doubt on tbia subject procure a copy of 
the intereating and exhaustive paper read 
lately before ihe Fruit Congres» at Har- 
penden by Mr Dean. From him we 
learn that finely-grown sample* of 
English Ribston Pippin», Blenheim Or. 
angea, Codlins, and Cox’s Orange Pippins, 
are not to be surpassed in flavor and 
richness by any apples in the world. 
Few of ua are aware that it ia from the 
coïtaid or cuatard apple*, now no longer 
grown in these islands, that coster» or 
6o»tomongera originally derived their 
name.

New Woollens SOa

-—IF1 O IR.—

KNOWLES’BODK STOREThe Spring Trade A. M. IIOARK, MANAGER.
Cor. Ceorge A Granville 8ts.,

HALIFAX, JV. S.
«TTTST IR/IEOEIVEIJD AT

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!
Burpee Witter’s. I have a fine lut of Fruit Trve» frmu1 

onu to four yarn old, of my owii gr»w- 
int_ and tziaftiiiL'. I do nut fliipl'1/ 
“Agrnh' tfl toll for mo mid can -imply 
good ttticlt at low pile a.

Isaac Shaw,
1 Hiterride .Vurtonc.] Berwick, N. 8.

LATENT NOVEl-TIES IN

Scotch '['weeds,
Ihiglitsh Dress Worsteds,

West of England Trouserings.

ALHO HEAVY STOCK OF

Canadian Tweeds,
3?ictou and Yarmouth Cloths.

THE CREAT
LONDONOINA

TEA CO,
IMPOSTERS ANDDKAl.KRSlS

TEAS, COFFEES,
—AND—

AND A FULL LINE OF WELL SELECTED SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS!

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 3°, 3S= 

40c, 50c, Beet 50c.
OOLONG— 30c, 40c, 50c, Beet 6oc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Beat 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Beit, T»-- 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, «*•

SCENTED ORANGE l’EK0B-<xx 
Beat. 70c. .

BASKET FIRED JAVAIs-**» 5°°’ 
Beat, 60c. Ua.t

UNCOLORED JAPAN-4<»> S06»

Elegantly deetlgned Woollens for Ladlot’ 
SPBINO JACKETS.

X

Croup *nd Consumption
CURED BY

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM NEW
TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Me.IOe.aaS 11.00 per Settle.

Commercial Palace!
I887-SPRIN0 A SUMMER-188 7

WKBflTKR hTKRKT, KBNTVILLl.
We take much pleawure in informing 

our Friends and the Public that we are 
Nete Stock of Drv 

*, consisting of Lndiea’ Dress Gouaa 
the fashionable shade» and materials;

, in Silk, THffeta, Lisle; Hose, for 
Misse* and Children, in all shades; 

Hntvburgh Embroidery, Insertions, Laces, 
Muslins, Veiling*, and all requisites fui 
Ladies’ Missus' and Children’s 

Gent’s Furnishings.—Cloth* in Stock 
of all the beet makes for Gents', Youths’, 
and Boy»’ Suits. G M. Donaldson, beet 
.Tailor in the county, is always reedy to 
make up suits at short notice. A few tone 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

F. W. Chlpman, Agent.

60c.Opened in rooms north of Witter'» Hall, under the aupem.ion of

Briggs I \ .BRI0QS- of Boston, Mass.BRIGGS ha. had eevenUen year, eiporienee in the Tailoring Bu.i- 
ne», and ha. been employed a, . cutter in leading Bo,ton and Ne. York 
houtoe. He,, horefor. competent to prodnoe garment, in the meet arti.tio

t !' fT lWent'0n R1'™11 to Cuwi“8. Fitting and Making L.dic.' 
Jackets and Ulster.. Higheet price, paid for finit clam help. Apply at

COFFEES, 
JAMAICA— 20c, «5C, 3ÙI' 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA-4<*-

Aa an accommodation to our CuitouieT* 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED tFI’ 

GROUND DAILV.

August 18th, ’87

If You Wont

MRcmening 
Goods, c

an Entire

in all
Glove*
Ladieie

once to W. D. BRIGGS.
Woifville, March ad 1888

The soil and climate of many English 
counties, and especially of Devonshire 
Somersetshire, Worcestershire, Kent, 
Wiluhire, and Herefordshire, are admir
ably adapted for the growth of this de- 
liciou# fiuit, of which the flesh -sweet, 
aromatic, and eubacid—ia at once agree
able to the palate aud eminently whole- 

In Britain the apple is grown

The

Notice to Ladies and Dyers. Very Best QualityMoved, seconded and passed, that tbeae 
minute» of meeting be eent to to the 
Acadian, New Star and Weetern Chronicle 
for insertion.
Jab. W. Mamtebb,

Chairman.

The beet known for all such purposes aa ClOCkSe

carpet^MSfirwliJSdiSiïftïtT and Jewelrv
e*7;h)ngyou can thinkuf, are the EX-

HK1' E D

«5SH5S;«8 JF. HEREIN,
HARRISON A CO., 3 ! door to Poafc Office.
DOE. kings 0O., N.8, W"6mall artieloe8ILVKRPLATKD

—OF—

ALL KINDS OF
E. E. Dickie, 

Secretary.

Everybody at tbia aeaeon of the year GROCERIES
—go to-

CS, H. WALLACE’S
Wol(Ville, Nov 11th, '87

1
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“PAIN KILLER"
«4 let laitsnt Belief. 

■EWAN* OF IMITATION*. 88 Ot*. P»r Bottl*.
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T H E ACADIAN
Notlutr d»Londq

ESTABLISHED 1846.

NOTHARD 8t LOWE,
LONDON

Telegram»

IEl.-15c.-TEL Better Late Than Never. $10,000.00 f

Apple and Potato Salesmen!
Sold about one-third of all the Novo Scotian Apples sent to London last 

tirely by prisât» sale, and solicit a eont.nnauce ol the liberal patron.

®, ,« selling good sound "Panyong 
■woa^atlbc per lb. C.U Md ■««.

tji^^RANGES A LEMOS8,
25c. and 30c. per doten.______

But do txot be Too Late about getting a 
pair of

“CANDEE” Rubber Boots,
-------I3ST-------

Gents’, Ladies,’ Misses’.
After a thorough trial of all the most desirable man- 

ufadures of American Rabbet goods,we do not hesitate to discount on all Cash purchases from 
pronounce the “CANDEE” the best in the market. £ i QQ y p

C. Hi BORDEN. ' V -----

—W OBTH O S':—
Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,

season, en
age bcstotred by shippers in the past.

-, _ STARR, Agent, Port Williams,
will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark blank Shipping 
Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

'^toMÎiëirConïectionery 20c lb.

push Dates 12c per lb.______________

-^^7 Tomato ‘-Chow-Chow," 
15c. per bottle.

& CLOTHING
To be closed out at less 15 percent

100 Copies Latest 
Novels, by best, au
thors, just received

W olfville

wanted at 20c., Driedgsi and Butter 
AfiJcs 7c., Btana at *2.00. Come 
Jf, W1 wc will uae you right.

It. PEAT. Highest PricesWolfville, February lôtb, 1888
Feb 20th, '88.

A Visit to Berwick. O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, AVolfville.

BERWICK.
The Acadian Having buriue» in Berwick a few days 

rince, we took the opportunity of visit- 
of that at the 

Bookstore.
AND JOTTINOB.roiroBUL, news, kots^

A Berwick paper for Berwick ia our jng aome of the bueiueu men
'ibis is our inalienable and in- thriving village at.d were much pleased 

diiputable right, at.d our ambition shall with the appearance of thrift an.I proa- 
be to make out part of it at least not on- parity which appeared to prevail. The 
It a herald of progreae lor live buiioeae .lore» are all well stocked and seem to be 
men, bat s chaste anil healthy family via- doing a good butines». The agent of the 
itor.’ Special prominence will be given Savings Beak informed us that the Bank 
to temperance, local new» and the cur- at Berwick » doing probably the largeet 
rent event» of the season ; and from Bet* buaineseuf any Savings Bank in the Val- 
wick as a stirring business centre, we will ley, as high as *2,700 having been depoa-
reach ont into the surrounding districts ited in a single week. A visit to the
and as far as practicable take all the public schools showed them to bo in a

„ , T Ilk, the borne industries under our fostering care proapemus condition and doing good
Rtsd "Mr Potter, of Texas, by the . k *brf^ intertota our own. We wotk under the supervision of the prllicl- 

iUibor of “Mr Berne., of New York. muVe ^^,,,1 that it will pal, Mr L. D. Kubiuei.u. Wc called up-
lUiled, post paid, for 5°c- , with your favor, .ympathy and on the Berwick Moulding Co , and found
9 Knowles' Booeetoee, Halifax. ^ support, but if we have misread Messrs Davison & Clarke full of work.
SociirT-ThcHicial in the vestry of the th, signa of the time» and «hall find you Time enterprising young

tuTml church on Friday evening last was are ready to second our efforts, we up a large husme», winch must ho a great 
^ ^fu and "enjoyable affair. Tn on , r.Jre from the held and wait benefit tu the place. T"ey are cowman-

fur a riper age, The service, of the Bar- ufaclurmg a large number of Ideal 
wick editor^r. altogether voluntary and washing-machine, for the patentee. W 

, I h u-u financial interest also noticed a very neatly made hand 
SMsM-FourT.-Tb, fifth annua, meet- «Tb“ Theuidytomp'n.alion he saw which they have juat complètes, for 

ing of the Annapolis Valley Small Fruit ^“hearty hici.1 cooperation and Mr Chas H. Borden, of this place. Me».'
Orowei ’• Association will he held In the ^™U.dng all he can hr ml- F. A. Clarke à Son are doing a Urge 

Hal) at North Kingston, at 2 p. , on * ^ ’be W nteieet. „f hi. native vil- milling hu.inus. and turn out a large
the 61I1 day of .March. ^,l.ndthen,i«hxiring districts. This quantity of work. We were ...formed

lege and the ne.grns.rmg , lhlt Pineo it Clarke are also doing
wedded union of the prme t^ ^ , goud bu,|nwl wilU thcir iron foundry, 

iversity vl oge o These and other induatriee, with the fine
graceful and .ndu.tr.ou.vrll.ge of B ^ ^ tic,.wick indreute a
WiCki\riÙu“f,yh2lfw!rJ,d the prosperous people, aud we believe,

officiating Clergyman’s pray..-“Grant te, town I... a bright proapect before ,t. 

unto them length of days ; good am™*» 
in all their undertaking ; ft rich »upply 

that in the

December 30th, 1897.WOLFVILLE, N. MAR. 2, 1888
motto.

Local and Provincial.
A Bad Give Awayora Ao*is.-Tl.e AnnapolU River Is 

and tbs steamer» are running Wolfville, Mar. 2d, 1888.again open, 
a* usual.

CrtowDtr, Ovr.—A number of contrib 
nteii article, with a quantity of other 

wdeil out this week will appear

For the Month of March. A LETTER FROM QUEBEC.
(Translated, from> the French.)

Gentlemen —t have deferred writing the letter to testify Vi the benefits 
derived from the use of your Simson's Liniment. It has done wonders 
among all the people who have used it about hero.

I can certify, that in every case where 1 have used it upon myself, I have been 
well satisfied. .... ..

Mr N Moonev of St Svlvester, h id a bad leg which was said to be incurable. 
I told him'to use Simson's Liniment, and it has effected a complete cure in a very 
short time. Hi. neighbor Mr John Devlin having received a serious out on his leg, 
Mr Mooney took him the Liniment, and having used it, found himself completely 
cured.

To mftke room for Spring Stock, I offer the 
following lines at about cost. Head 

and digest.
White Granite Tea Sets, 44 piece»...................
China Tea Sell, 44 pieces............................ .
Chamber Beta, 6 pitons.......................................
Chamber Seta, 10 pieces.......................................
White Granite Cups & Saucers, per dusen...........
White Granite Plates, per doacu...............................

CHOl'HN, .11GN, MI Lit PAWS, ETU., AT HOST.

I .nmpH. from »P. Very Cheap.

GLASSWARE ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
Stove Piping 5 l-2c It, Coal Scuttles 40c up, 

TINWARE & KITCHEN GOODS AT COST.
WOODENWARE AT COST. 

BRUSHES & BROOMS AT COST. 
HARDWARE, Balance of Stock AT COST,

&o., &c., &c., &c.
This is a fine chance for the public, as for Cash no 

reasonable offer lefused. Call at
JXJST IREjOZEIVELD 1

Artlel’M Mal<-rl»l*. lloo.n,,..|.rrN

Final

matter cro
a* we can make room.

very................$1 90
4 80

have built 1 40
... 2 60

it fur thumselvoa.
eine/houjjht’ifforhis hLmk.who suffer from Rheumatism, and they liave all been

nmvTuever known any medicine to liave hqd such good results about here 
a. Simson’s Liniment. Hoping that it will prove as satisfactory elsewhere,

1 am your» truly, Damask Vageot

St. Sylvester, Quebec, 27th Dec., 1887.
MESSRS BROWN BROTHERS & CO.

70oa very
The vestry was filled and all appeared to
eujuy themselves.

.. 50o

time for himsolf and he has

Merchant.
Thaw —The thaw of Sunday last

•polled the tleighing, an i brought 
of the work to a btandstill. During the 
good riedding a large quantity of creek 
mu<i wan hauled to the upland.

FOU NHNIC4L FEOP1/IÏ

To til Mi woms.::h:sss»s
Contain» 16 to 20 pages of musical literal 

llavinir compu ted the Cargo of turo ami 16 pages oj New Music in every 
u i»»vte. Every subscriber receive» $2 worth 

Schr “Glen" and closed my Dutato ()fHheet music selected fvmu our caialogun
trade for awhile, I beg I. raques, | W

thnse who have not raid their bills, music which would cunt in sheet form nut
le#» than $2 2, for only $1. With the Feb
ruary number an instructive serval, 
“Hints on UalLul Sin,ing" by Emma ('. 
Hewitt, was commenced and will continue 

val months. This eerie* of articles is

Skating.—During the past week we 
have hail considerable good skating out
line the rink, which ha* been much eu- 
joyed. The beautiful moon light even- 

have added much to the enjoyment.

Pkhhonal -Mr M. V. Mclnnes, travel
ing agi-nt passenger department C. I R » 
wa* in town yesterday and lulled on us. 
He u now Raveling inconnection with the 
Exhibition car which i# to he here next

A Leap-Year Skate.

On Saturday evening last a very plea»- 
ant time wan bad at the HauUpuit akatiug 
link. This being leap year the young 
ladies of that place took at! vantage of their 
opportunity to have a “leap-year skate.”
About a hundred and filly »kater» were

The Berwick Bbahs Band we now ,,re»ent, including a number from Wolf- ArMBt„ ....................... .. ■* - v
claim es one of our moat fixed, flourlali- villa and Lower Uo. tun. The baud lui - FlliCkt AineU In < y*

iinu and indtxpen» ‘b!e institution». The ui,i,ed pleading music during the evening.
I young gentlemen of the band have vuth -nlti llantepo.t ladies performed their An0*Uer TUfll Of TIlO CranK.

CISSTISU A Cel tiger.—A little vm ufVL.r, c„mm.nd.bl. seal ami generosity ,,art admirably, aud as they gracefully Hn _ RT<11TÛPJames^Elu! of Wld.e Ib.ck Mill., met ' ,,,^1 no time nor ,„,en.e to make g,ided to one's side and solicited “the B. G. Dlbtiur.

hmi nccideot while coasting last themselves proficient musicians. pleasure of a skate wo,
He was coasting ... a field when ' i„.e, we're told, in olden time, ,cl," were led to wish that leap-year can e

breaking his leg, lly music's rich, volupmoua awell inaplr- ufl„lier, Tim evening passed only too

;:“"£z,:ïïôzi;rc: having decided upon going

of the sale of
looking forward anaiously to spring. mll,ic charms thu couch of grief and ------------- —-------—— . iiinp

crockerry & glassware,
soon have an opportunity nf getting „f wlr cnnrch held uu Old Ladies’ Tea ... Beotia
sway. ______ Then hail, all hail, the hand of Berwick, iin T1)umi,y, ,|.„ ijd inat. 1 was 1 offer all mil

Th. ExmBITtnx Ca.-W. would cali I y„ur and hugls. blow, and beat .here. ! went for a j .liy good «lo.m Igo*  ̂ ; U COVip) tSCS

""llr'o^G T7, And kT£t&, wave, of n.u.c ™

which I. making a tour through the vaL fl„ud ,|| 0u. I.earU and »«■“»^ ‘b“ùat half Dllllier SetS,
1 showiog tha producu >•«** homes.______________ ^ ^y"^. They war. Tea & Dinner Sets,
",d the Northwest 1 we would RiiTEaPH.aE.-A. E. Calkin ha, pur- drBMll.d out i„ old style high-backedleap. Uolll'IMMll SetS.

V.dvi« ourm sto the Eii.ibitiou chased the old Dr WeU.er property, „nl| mlny uf vh,„ worn spectacles. Were Bedroom »eLS,
d Kenlville, and is making preparations to |t not for the apecka, I would have al- fllnog Tftlïle SOtS,

-------  build a large double stole. $t will be 4. mn8, ,t,tiposed that they were young a- • J
Hantspobt Bam.-On Friday oven- ,6s ft| twolturiw <ilgh, with Urg. plate dies,etading a hit, they were so TTn.W g'ing aUU

ing last H.nlsporl Band and . numtiei K|Ma frout- F. A. Clark & Boa, of the brjght end lively, End to aniious to make —|_ 1_1 „ T n W1 «O.
of Mends cine up to .pend an evening Bcrwjcll ,leam mill, arc now .swing the tl]olr „UMu enjoy themselver, in which A cLUltz »
at the Wolfville rink. Unfortunately, nud sizing .he timher bv putting they were eminently auccewful. The

ay-srsrJs x sgêSâiéKs sauxisar. a„ia », «« - <» «*»
The hand *pent the evening» negl|y ail(| emderbtandiugly executed. greil(i success. *(>MMT’ _ ______

These goods have 
otherwise I ship to Halifax Jor 

BARGAINS-

of Thy providential bounty, 
midst of social comfort and of domestic 

happiness, they may 
thing* above, and live in the joyful hope 
uf life etein al ”

Olid.
set their hearts onmg*

to call at once and settle up, I cannot
, l»nl ntn A €N*lorw,

p|Aur ! nluno worth many time» the price of »ub- 
GOOd ramiiy ■ IOUI| striiAlon. ami h but one of the mvty ya!- 

. uablv. f».uuri-.aof this poinvlar mib.ieationvQd 75 \Only$i per i/ear. Specimen ibpy tor.
CASB. FUOM THIS DATS. I A 1UANOPHUE.the “sterner

T" the person sending Uni gi evtcit num
ber uf Hulworibera to “Nuith’» Mu ical

Johnson H. Blehep,
’ with »tool and cuver, value #4Co. \l>u a 

Fine Wilcux & White Organ to tbe une 
| aemlii g the second gvt ate.-i number. For 
I full liait icubun addtvs»
I F. A. NORTH Si (X)., Publish en-,
I 1308 Cliestnut 9t. Pbil ula., Vo.

hiaried ran into a tree, 
and otherwise injuring him. OUT

Wolfv.Il», Jan. 19th, 1888.

WHY
pay higher, whenstock, “which is a good one at

We have u»od Sviivc) ’» Kh«1 India 
Lihim«-nl in eur family *in laint'ul case*
of iufiamed Hure Thruatamnu 
it moat efficient, affording-»|ieedy relief 
(Un cheerfully recommend it. —.A. , J 
Pineo, “New Star'’ office, K mivillv, 
N.ti., Sept. 24th 1886.

ave found!

erM
by all mean».

Humus.

pojots
Business Change.

The Hubicribur begs to notify hi* 
friend» and the pnb'io genoialiy that 
the busiuche lately conducted by him 
in Wolfville has been sold to

MR e. c. bishop,
who will continue the eanto. AU *• 
counts now due the said burinas al 
payable to Mr Bishop, who will ataumw 
all liabilitiea.

Wo be*peak fur the new ifhiprietoi 
the same gvucrous patrunage that has. 
been givvu to ns.

not op»*n.
and favored our people with several se
lection. of music which were very crédit
ai,ly pm formed. The hand has iinpv.iv- 
ed greatly of late, and now furnieltes 
very good music. The Hantspurt peo
ple were considerably disappointed in nut
finding the rink open.

The ReraiiBiTEe.—Mra Marion B. 
Baiter lectured again t“ Wolfville on 
Biiiulay evening last, this time speaking 
to tlia Baptist church. N dhwithnaniV 
ing the had sUte of the weather and 
roads and the short notice given, the 
church was filled, it being estimated

present. The 
“The vow of

to be sold prior to APRIL 1st 
sale there, so come and

Wedding Party.—On Monday even. Horn Trotting,
ing Mr and Mr. Lewi. Morns, of Weis- ^ EdUoti a/ f5* AoADiaff 1
ford celebrated the fortieth anniversary , l0.dty’, J feral./ that 0.
of their wantage. They are • h«PlJ Bill'MV, he ,Hd not challenge any .tal- 
rucsu'^nuT'of' a ^uTplfu’-toVer, Hot, in Nov. Beotia, to he do« not trotSod the very enjoyable evening*» his horise in match races Well, I do not
lies closed with addresses from “r Morns, t) k he doel either ; but he .lue» a pood
Rev. T. D. Hart, D. O. P^ar and CthTOj » trotting, but that doe,
together with plenty of ohl-ftolitoded in Hove Beotia at thi. tolvanc-

singing. ...................... .................. siege. If 0. B. BUI does not call his
Baptist -Preaching at Berwick, 11 a. >llic|e In the lhcoritr of last week a chah

m. Preaching ct S.™”se‘ 3 !'• “• , do not know what he would «I1
Misdonary Concert at Berwick 7 P- “ . ,, he hai, got „ff eRh it no doubt
Beats free tu a s vtutor. JWouM have been one next spiing. *n'1

Mkthodiht.-Picaching at Berwick at woldd fi„ „n every ham door in King s 
p„.aching at Grafton, 3 !>■"*• atlj H.lifaE counties. A. for me want- 

Preachiug at Wnndvfilc. 7 P- *• 9 * „ ing to advertise my atallloni, I do not 
terly meeting at Berwick ch ■ |(l adearti„, but I am willing to let
Monday, S' . * £ hÀHT| Pastor lha people see them and judge for them-

selves whether they are what I claim 
them to be and consider it a guod way 
to advertise, F. B. BhoW».

Plcton, Feb. 2i»t.
p 8.—As 0. R. Bill «y» he does not 

trot for money 1 will trot hint for fun on 
Plctou harbor and pay hie .Epen.es to 
com. here 1 or I will go to Halifax and
trot him for fun if ).e pays my exp.uses.

RETAILS AT

32 Cent» Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

2J ox., 6 os., 10 oi. packets.
secure

JEstive * 11,W,EATON
Has in stock a very large anenrtment

Stationery, Book*,
ltllilvw, Pimm», al;° 1
ohoioo lot of Fancy cdootlsc.

Webstar Street, Kentville, Marr.lt I, '88
F. J. PORTER.

Wolfville, Fell. 2d, 1888.

Mark Down Sale
----------o —

DRESS GOODS !

that PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING. In Connectionwereover 600 peraone 
subject of tiie lecture was 
the Kecholiites.” and from the story of 
this peculiar people the speaker drew 
many instructive lesaoni. On this, her 
third nopearance before a Wolfville aud
ience, Mr. Baxter succeeded as before In 
gaining and holding the fixed Bttenthm 
nf her audience, and the troth» she ad
vanced we hope will live long in tie 
memory of hertitorere.

HU stock of Room Papbr, comprising 
the olioiocet patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete neit week. H i* prioea 
are the lowest in tiie Cduhty 

Kentville, Mardi 5th. »88’
N. B.—Frame» made at abort notice 

and cheap for ca»h.

With thu above, wo lolieit a sh§re ot 
the publie putvouage. Our a took wil 
be fourni ouuplvte in all Hnva of the 
geueral grocery buaiuves. 
you to call and inapvct fur youfaclvea.

Mi F. J. Porter will ovutiouo to 
oouduot the businva» fur us and will 
uae ilia utniuat eudvavor to pleane.

Our Motto ia “Small Profit» and

We iuvite

Htole#.—Owing 
•n the

Loaf, Strayed or 
to the inclemency of the weather .

è*' appr‘oF« LT-ï’^rT

ihuuf"______ __________
Tempeeseob.—Longfellow DivUlon,

ixrs&iïïiziïi'
CharUa Illriey, W. P.

All Root French Goods, Rew and Fashionable shades. 

Régulai Prices
28, 38, 48 & 58 cents,

Clearance Sale
—OF—

MILLINERY ! Quick Halos.Avonport.
Our low.,.man, Mr Horatio Welch, hto 

finished hie shop and is no# prepared b> 
furnish all kind, of groceries at mwest
1 Quite a i|uant!ly nf cnrdwoml *nd 
r-Msshss nmde it, anpaaransa this last 
few weeks. The sledding is now about 
spoiled, but we hope for tome more

E, C. Bishop.A I,I. KKOUCKI» TO Ruing about to make a change in my 
business, I offer my Kntire Stock ok
Millinery, cocsibling of Hats, Bon- _____
nets, Plushes, Velvets, Satins, Bilks,
Net», Laoes, Featliers, Wing», Flowers,
Jets, Ribbon», Frilling» aud every
thing contained in a first-class Millin
ery Establishment,

AT COSTt
8. A. HAMILTON 

Wolfvilln, J»n 10th, 1888

Wulfvillh Feb id 1888
25 CENTS PER YARD, at.Olecl.

FowTan -rt 'J'bJf'WiÂ' FebV 24th', J*-
---------------------» V ^-Le, reiiet nf the !... Thom« Fns- BY AN’S. Hard Coal.

To arrive io tvn day» tx *ohr Bvuii 
Canon, Sixty Tutu Lackawanna Hard 
Coal. Persona wanting same, should 
place orders at onoo.

M F.SHRH Fullerton,- 
\ William^ Mtb Pec.,

understand P ÿ.. The above sale is foi CASB ORLY. Goods 
charged will be entered at regular Pi ice.

KBNTVILLK, N. 8-, FEB. IS, 1888

Mr Drentun Burden, we 
is thinking about luwling another vessel
with pnutuen.

Tiie uffbcts uf strong drink was witneaa- 
rd mound here last Matuiday night, 
na* a bad effect on some people.

The brickyard* have commenced to 
rhip a few bricks hut not vary many •*

A,rauJwf-->MlDa S1"—' M II*"'* H.'l—
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,1 ACADIANJ

Advice to Mothers.--Are you disturbed' 
nt night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut- JOHNSON'S FOR INTERNAI * CREAT

COMBINATION
ACADIAN

— AND —g Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
ttleof-Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 

Idren Teething. Its value is incnlcu- 
lt will relieve the poor little sufferer 

immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
there Is no mistake about it. It cure» Dy
sentery and Dlarihrea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" lor Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-live 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask tor "Mas 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take no 
other kind.

f
EXTERNAL USB. and the

Detroit Free [
Each for One Year fo",

weekly
Dures Diphtheria. Croup, Asthma, BronoblU».!^Whîîplng1Morhue.'Dyeen 
Lunge. Hoarseness, Influeasa, Hac'lng Cough, Whooping Ooua ^ ___ ^^^contalnlng In tor Press

ANODYNE;ery, Chronic Di
arrhoea. Kidney 
trouble», and 
Spinal Diseases. 
We wlU send free.

great value, 
erybody ehoulc 
have this book 
and those wh< 
•end tor it wll

$1 75.
who send tbelr
names, an Dlus- mm ■ ■ *| ■■ gg * ■ ■■tbelr lucky stars

«.... ». .w,
» «...0. *»•»>»>.

THE

ever after thanl
Everybody has heard of the 

Detroit Free Frees.

speaks louder tliau words of it,
popularity. Pe*$

JT;»*-»;
JErttr* ».

It never disappoints it*
readers.

The regular price of the Free P,„. 
18 <1 00 per year. We offer yo„ T„, 
Acadian and the Free Press, both f0, 
one year, for only 81 75. . 1

Send your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
WoLFVILLE, N, S.

famous

"tit-

LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

«1

CLEARANCE
SALE!

army of

r'lt)
m

^AKlH6
POWDER WE SELLAbsolutely Pure. Old Stock, Remnants, Balance 

of Wool Goods will be posi
tively sold at cost or less. POTATOES, FISH, ETC.

Best prices for all Shipments,
Write lullv for Quotation!.

Tliis powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness 
Mo re econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

HATH EWAY & CO.,SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO BET BARGAINS !THE General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’* Exchanges.AMERICAN
MAGAZINE

Boston.

These goods must be disposed of 
before March 1st in order to 

make our stock light 
for stock-taking. A I10RSE !Beautifully Illustrated. 25 cti.,$3 aYear.

That is not blank* ted cats 
keep warm than one that is. A splcir 
did stock of BLANKETS of every 
description at

C. A. PATRIQUIN’8,
where you can buy GOAT ROBES 
RUBBER LAP-SPREADS and a 
requisites for horses and horsemen, 

AWAY DOWN ! 
Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1887

more toITS SCOPB.-THK AMERICAN MAO AZINS 
give» preference to national topics and eoanee, and 
Ft* literature and art are of the highest standard. 
Famous American irritera flit It* psgoe with a wide 
variety of interesting sketches ol travel and ad rent- 
are, serial and abort stories, descriptive aoconnte of 
onr lemons oountr, moo and women, brief essays on 

“ “• * Clouds worth $100 
Wool Jackets “
Caps 
Scotch Yarn “ 8c sk

for 73c. 
for 70c.

75..............for 50c.
for 5c.

Tofïlta lined Cloves worth 45c for 10c.
• for 20c. 
for 3 25. 

for 50c.

Distinctively Representative of
American Thought and Progress.

«4

44
ft la sfcknowl»dg*d by the pr»ss and publie to be the

pepnlar end entertaining of til» high.

IMPORTANT. âJÏSSK
lllnetrnted Premium List, and Special In
ducements In Caeb or Vnlnuble Premium* 
to Cl oh Raisers, will be sent en recel»» m€ 
16e„ IT this paper la mentioned.

Responsible end 
evented to eellelt sabscrlptloas.
•nee for exelnalve territory.

Wool Hose worth 30c 
Ladies’ Sacques “ $4 25 
Plushes worth I 20 CONFECTIONERY !

The undersigned lias opened a stock 
of all the Boost and b’st varictie 
all Confection, ry, etc, and will be 
pleased to wait on ali wishing the same 

All goods are new and fresh aod 
warranted fir.-t quality. Syrups of il 
kinds can abo be obtained.

Sir* .Fo*. WcNton. 
Wolfville, Sept. Gtl., '87 Gun*

THE ÀXEBICÀN MAGAZINE 00., 
749 Broadway, Mew York;

Come early and secure these 
BARGAINS!Valuable property for sale.

The Eight-Acre Lot adjoining 
College) property ; to be sold in lots or 
as a whole ; runs to the main road.

Apply to Mrs W. J. Johnson, for 
two months only.

Ike. 2d, 1887. 2m
Caldwell & Murray. W. & A. Railway.

Time Table
1887—W inter Arrangement— 186ft. 

Commencing Men day, 28tli Nov.

)Wolfville, nifliry 25th, 18S8A New Book!
I Accra. Accm. Exp- 

Daily. | !'.T.rjD«i!y,
GOING HAST.The Memoirs of the late TO LET!

a.m A.II. P.M. 
6 0» 146

: 6 51 ! 16 
i ; 55 2 66

9 00 3 37

FARM FOR SALE.DR CRAMP, That commodious store adjoining the 
Acadian Office—recently occupied by 
Mr W. D. Patterson. The building is 
in excellent repair, contains a fine frost 
proof cellar ; also, several finished rooms 
n upper story. Its location (almost in 
the centre of Wolfville) renders it one 
of the most desirable stands for a 
Grocery Business in King’s County. 

Possession immediate. Apply to
A. dew. Barbs.

Annapolis Le'vt* 
Bridgetown " 
Middleton " : 
Aylesford 
Berwick " 
Watemlle ” j 
Kentville " j 
Port Williams’' 
Wolfville 
Grand Pre ” 
Avonport 
Hantflport ” 
Windsor " 
Windsoi June" 
Halifax arrive

14
28The subscriber offers his Farm iu 

Wolfville for sale, consisting of 50 acres 
of upland, about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder in pasture. Situate south of 
the Baptist Meeting House. There is 
upon the propertv 125 Apple-trees of 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of 
which are now in bearing, about 20 
Plnms-trccs, besides Pear-trees, Grape 
Vines, etc.

A Commodious

BY REV. T. A. HIGGINS, D. D. 42
3 559 2047
4 059 35JO
4 47Having just received, a number 

of copies of the above work, which 
is got up with great taste, and contains 
a beautiful Likeness of the Doctor, 
also much valuable information, we 
would call the attention of the public 
to the same.

Sold for the small price of $1.60— 
mailed, post paid, to any address for 
$1.60, by

10 605 4059
50011106 0064 50811 196 1066 61811326 25Gil
62911456 4072 6 4412 056 5877 on12 5.67 5084 7333 2310 00 

10 45
116Wolfville, Oct. 5th, *87 tt 8 10410186

. , _ Dwelling House
witha Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
°cw> ®*rD> 75 feet in length and 2

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR, g” F^nra> », Sulk, and Manure
Begs to inform his numero-tt friends built and covc?ed‘‘h°r°iK ‘ y 

and customers lhat he has on hand a Bam Piuvers w wl|tlL,htoK|ee- Horae 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and ?ndC.rriï”en"cry 
Pantinga in great variety and at prices House A "Vu?’ th« Dwelling 

To Suit Ever, one. Soft D,,Ter-f»,lu'g «"ppW of
These goods he Is prepared to make andfllrn conducl»d to both Hons : 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect T.
fit guaranteed, and all work finished a. ,7° Propertj is pleasantly sit
uée» promised. Special Discounts ,iT k”, “toen minutes’ walk of 
given to Clergymen and Students. . Kal,,waJ Station, and within ten 

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. ?'nat<i* WB|b of Acadia College aod 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store. Seminary and Public School. Within

Kentville, Feb.16, 1887 fZ* t iC *4 mil”8 there are 6
Churches, Grist and Saw Mills, Barrel
& Shmgle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices, 
1 Tphu,.0,®C.°- *”• A Kim Loi

. i v M tekwire Dike, m ntaining 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Track. 
„„ “e a“° offers a lot of land situated 
to the Gaspereau Road, within about 

mutes walk of the above-described
roperty, containing about 20 Acres, a 

part of ,h,oh i, under cultivation, with

date purchaser best™' “ Wi“ aeC0n,“0' 

1 ossession will be given at any time.
tothl £^2* 10 *• 8UbMriber

Janie. A. Ooldwell.
Wolfville, July lytb, 1887.

Exp. Accm. Accm 
Daily. |MWF

GOING WEST.
daily.NOTICE! sA. M a. M.

6 15Halifax— leave 7 00 
14 W'indaor Jun—"
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport "
58 Avonport ”
61 Grand Pre "
64 Wolfville 
66 Port Williams"
71 Kentville 
80 Watervillo ”
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown "I 12 24 
130 Annapolis Ar’vc 1 20

7157 40 
9 clRockwell & Co.,

Booksellers & Stationers,
WOLFVILLE, N, S. 

October 21st, 1887

10 05
10 379 22
10559 35
11 109 4 1

9 541 H 25 
I(i O0' H 36 
10 30 12 25 
10 57 1 02 
M 02

m | II 21 I 4° 
" 12 00 2 58

117

3 55

’86'-SPRING!-’56. 4 50

N. B. Train, are run on fa**" 
jard Time. One hour added win b 
Halifax time.Chas- H. Borden

Begs to call attention to hia stock of Car 
liages for the spring traile, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including thj VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanthip in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Steamer "Secret" leaves St John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saitur°^_>iom 
forDigbyand Annapolis, returning f>° 

Annapolis same days.
Steamer “Evangeline’ 

connection each way between 
and Digby.

Trains of the Western Coiintiesjtailwsy

Our Job Room
18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
----OP—

Every Description

DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND 
NlNCTUAUTY.

will m«ke dettf 
Annspol11

\ #

leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m. 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. m.

Steamer "Dominion” leaves 
efCry Saturday evening for Boston.

International Steamers lÇavC
Thursday, a "l, 

Boston.

Yarmouth

CEO. V. RAND, St John
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN fo

every Monday add 
Eastport, Portland and

Trains of the Provincial .nd New *'* 
lxnd All Rail Line leave f »,

eVTr%h"^7.htvK«lo-. ro-.=. 

on sale at all Stations.
P. INNER,

Kentville. >*ov. 23d 1887

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY 800DS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC»

Wolfville, N. 8. General Manag^YMain Street,

T H
The Bright Side. The trees, we were told, will average over 

twenty-ffve barrels of apples each. No 
commercial and little domestic use is 
made of them, but the fruit riper.s, falls 
off the trees, and there decays annually. 
One peculiarity of the product ia that 
when ripe the apples will keep sound 
but for a few days, as is the case with 
ripe bannnnas. The natives eat them to 
a moderate extent, but make no great 
account of them. We took the liberty 
of suggesting the possible advantage of a 
cider mill, but our informant said, with a 
shrug of the shoulders, that there whs 
not sufficient local.enterprise to start the 
business.

ITEMS OF 1XTEUEST

Count up the toys and not tbo pains ; 
Think not ofloK-es, but of gum? ;
Keep the clouds back ; gaze at the sun ; 
Thus life will smoothly with you run.

Our gifts are more than all our blow*, 
And what is best we know God knows ; 
And he will send his blessing* down,
Some veiled, but all will hide a crown ;

If we conld know the meaning grand 
In tears that come l>v God’s command, 
Then sweetly should we take the cross, 
And count as gain w bat seems a loss.

Only let us Wnit avd pray,
When out of night will eôme the day ; 
And pearls long hid from human sight 
Will crown our brows with holy light.

Borne Mown by Mort- 
gage.

The Lewiston Journal make* the fol
lowing statement of some of the miseries 
which a mortgage n ay occasion on a 
email farm with small resources. A few 
men will succetd nvder a formidable 
debt and pnv it < IT ; but most men, after 
a long struggle, will sink under it and 
eell out or suffer forclosure. A Maine 
farmer asked one of the visitors in a Ban
gor store about making «a loan of $300. 
It erms that the man had worked hard 
all his days, had bought and paid for a 
$1,200 farm, had taken a wife, furnished 
ahouse, and now, enviotis of some of his 
neighbors, wanted to build a $300 bam- 
To do this he proposed to borrow the 
cash, giving a mortgage on his farm- 
Said the druggist, after the story was 
told : “Your farm is clear now?” “Yes, 
sir.” ‘You love vovr wife?” “Yes, 
sir.” “Well,” said the merchant, ‘ this is 
what you should do. Go home and earn 
the $300 first, ar.cP then build your barn. 
If you borrow now, you will think each 
night as you lay on your bed that you 
are in debt. You will fret ami worry ; 
your wife will do the same ; sickness and 
accident* may come, or a poor crop be 
your portion ; there will be a $300 skel
eton in the Louse, and ten to one if you 
don’t fret and grow ycevisli and have a 
row with your wife. Don’t go into 
mortgage business ! Dou’t go into debt ! 
Live within your income. De industrious, 
and when you do build your barn and 
own it, you’ll be as proud of it as an 
Englishman is of his castle.” For a mo
ment the young faimer hesitated. On 
each side were intereetii g spectators, and 
all was silent. Gradually the head low
ered, and a tear rolled down the cheek. 
The man took pride in his occupation, 
and wanted that bam. At last he said : 
“Thank you, sir. To tell the truth, my 
wife was crying when I left home be
cause I was going to mortgage the place. 
I’ll take your advice and go home as I 
came down, and she’ll be glad to see me. 
“There,” said the Bangor man, “that fel
low came to a good, wise conclusion. I 
have seen Jots of misery on account of 
this mortgage business. He who gives 
one, often gives peace, comfort and con
tentment with it.

Use Seavey’# East Indu Liniment: 12

The Yarmouth Steamship Company 
have paid a dividend of 10 per cent.

Perfection at last is found in that 
etquvite Perfume, “Lotas of the Nile.”

The Commercial Bank of Windsor 
made a net profit, of $18,000 last year, 
and has a reserve of $65,000

Allen’s Lung Balsam is the standard 
cure for Coughs and Colds m the Stales 
and Canada.

At the annual sale of the pews at the 
Rev. Dr Talmages’ church, recently held, 
the sum of $3,3456 was realized.

Will Pain-Killer Cure Cholera 
Morbus ? Yes, and all similar diseases 
of the bowels.

Shall Women breach.

Men preach a creed ; women will de
clare a life. Meu’s preaching has left 
heads committed to a catechism, aud left 
hearts as hard as nether millstones. The 
Greek bishop who said, “My creed is 
faultless ; with my life you have nothing 
to do,” condensed into a sentence two 
thousand years of priestly dogma.

Religion is an affair of the heart. The 
world i& hungry for the comfort of 
Christ’s gospel, and thirsty fer its every
day beatitudes of that holiness which 
alone constitutes happiness. Men have 
lost faith in themselves and each other. 
Boodleiism and “corners” on the mark
et ; greed of gain, ptssion f<>r power, de
sire for drink, impurity of life, the com
plicity of the church, Protestant as well 
as Papal, with the liquor traffic, the pre
ference of a partisan to a conieientious 
ballot, have combined to make the men 
of this generation faithless toward one 
another. The masses of people have for
saken God’s h^use, ami solace themselves 
in the saloon, or with the Sunday newrd- 
pnper. But masses will go to hear women 
when they speak, and every woman who 
leads a life of week-day holiness, and has 
the gospel in her looks, however plain 
her face and dress may be, has around 
her head the sweet Madonnu’e halo in the 
eyes of every man who sees her, and she 
speaks to him with the sacred cadence of 
his own mothers voice — Francis E WU- 
lurd, in Homiletic FevUw.

A Truro Romance.

York woolen mills, at Frederictofi, 
have shut down, due, it is said, to Thom
as R. Jones & Co’s embarrassment. A 
large number of hands are thrown out of 
employment.

Grocbrb are authorized to guarantee 
that the “Royal” Flavoring Extracts will 
give satisfaction.

During last year a large aumber of for
eign exodists returned to this province. 
It is understood that the official returns 
will indicate the arrival of about 8000 
settlers Ire m‘the United States.

“Maud S.” Condition Powders will 
cure roughness of hair in your bones, 
and produce a fine glossy coat.

American potatoes are scarce in Chica
go, and thousands of sacks are being im
ported from Rotterdam. A recent con
signment was 2,500 sacks. Minnesota 
farmers are importing potatoes from 
Manitoba for seed.

For all Complaints arising from a 
disordered state of the stomach, we re
commend Campbell’s Cathartic Com
pound.

The fines paid into the Peterboro treas
ury as penalties for violation of the Scott 
Act amounted to $2,450 from May 1, 
1886, to Jan. 1, 1887, and to $7,700 dur
ing 1887, a total of $10,150 up to Jan. let 
last.

Some years agd a widow woman by 
the name of Snow lefi her home in New
foundland ond came to Nova Scotia, sub
sequently finding her way to Truro 
where she afterwards married. She left 
two children, a boy and a girl, in New
foundland with their grandmother, and 
brought one child, a girl with her to 
Truro. This girl is now the wife of 
Brakeman James Hill, of the I. C. R. 
residing on Young street. After leaving 
Newfoundland Mrs Snow received word 
that the twochildn n she had left at home 
had died, but recent events have proved 
that the information was false. Some

Wben Baby was sick, we cava her Caetorla, 
When she wee a Child, ehe cried for Caetorla, 
When ehe became Miee, ehe clung to Ceetoria, 
When ehe had Children, ehe ge-e them Ceetoria,

“All signs fail”—except pimples and 
blotches. These never fail to indicate 
an impure condition of the blood, which 
may be thoroughly cleansed and renewed 
by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. The 
moat efficacious and economical of blood 
purifiers.

The statement of circulation and specie 
on the 31 at January shows the amount 
outstanding to be $15,826,976, an in
crease of $120,000 in the month. The 
increase ia entirely in bills of large de
nominations held by the lianks. The 
excess of specie and guaranteed deben
tures is $1,203,916.

Do you think you can get anything 
better than Simson Lihiment for Rheum
atism, Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruises, Stiff 
Joints, Lvmhago, etc., etc.? If so we 
cannot think alT people tbihk 
think, and we still think that 
testimonials we receive are from honest 
people who conscientiously think they 
have been benefited by its use, and we 
think that yon will think it too after 
you hare used it for any of the above 
diseases.

The account* presented by returning 
officers in the Dominion elections of 1887 
amounted to $191,046, but these claims 
were cut down to $164,755, towards the 
payment of which sum forfeited deposits 
of candidates amounting to $6,200 
available. The cost of the elections by 
nrovinces was as follows :—Ontario, 
$64,474 Î Quebec, $40,928 ; Nova Sco
tia, $10,1:44 ; New Brunswick, $o,R8o 
Prince Edward Island. 2,912 ; British 
Columbia, $3,340; Manitoba, $6,718, 
and North west Territories, $19,414. The 
total cost of legislation in the last fiscal 
year was 977,3°2» in which sum is includ
ed $131,208, paid on account of the gen
eral elections.

time ago seveial girls were imported from 
ye ancient colony to supply the demand 
for domestic help in Nox-a Scotia. 
Among them was or.e "who bore a strik
ing resemblance to Mrs Hill. Paities 
who were well

A Bed Year For Apple*.
aequainied with the latter

Exporters of apples hâve had little to named lady noticed the likeness and 
he thankful for during the season new 
rapidly drawing to a close. It has been 
one of disappointments and the exporter 
who haa no more apples to ship mani
fests a disposition to rejoice. The indi
cations of a profitable seoson, which were 
observed early in the year, proved false.
The unexpected happened in 
ery instance.

Canadian exporters alone are joyous, 
for to them only was the season bene
ficial in a pecuniary sense : American 
ahiprers having reaped nothing but ex
perience, and that dearly.

Canadian apples have been more 
sought, after in the foreign markets than 
State fruit, and while good piicea have 
been realized for the former, shippers of 
the latter have considered themselves for
tunate to lose nothin/ but time and labor 
expended. In Canada the yield of apples 
was fairly large and the fruit of fine qual
ity, while in the States the crop was short 
and the fruit the poorest that hne been 
harvested in years. Down East there 
were few apples, and in the Hudson Riv
er Valley the treea bore poorly.
Western New York the crop was much 
better.

Hudson River Valley apples were soft 
and “clouded” to such an extent that 
hard, clear stock could be purchased only 
at exorbitant prices. Aside from thra 
there was a heavy yield of English and 
German fruit with which the American 
applee came into competition in the Lon
don, Liverpool and Glasgow markets.
So poor was the fruit that a number of 
practical, experienced men who are usu
ally the heaviest shippers refused to han
dle it, and the demand in the home 
market being small, many producers, in
experienced in this branch of the busi- 
new, were forced to look abroad for an 
outlet for the overplus. Thus it was 
that so much inferior fruit found its way 
to foreign markets and proved disastrous 
to shippers.—N. Y. Tribune.

A Mammoth Orchard.

In Mr Ballou’s new book of travels, en
titled “Under the Southern Cross,” in the 
chapter relating to the Sandwich Islands, 
he says : Speaking of fruits we were in
formed that on the island of Maui, one 
of the moat spacious and mountainous of 
the Hawaiian group, ia the largest apple 
orchard in the world. The natives call 
this fruit ohias. The forest of apple 
trees stretches from sea to sea far up the 
mountains. The trees vary from forty 
to fifty feet in height, yielding their har
vest from July to September, during 
which period they are laden with a fair
sized, wild, white apple, which is not un
palatable to the taste, though not equal 
to tbe cultivated fruit. This orchard i» 1^0 
estimated to cover an area of over ten 1 " 
miles wide and nearly twice as long, itselfc

mentioned it to Mrs Hill, who immedi
ately set to work to hunt her up. The 
two firtt met in the Salvation Army bar
racks, and Mrs Hill upon questioning the 
stranger discovered that it was none 
other than her supposed dead sister. 
Their joy at finding each other is beyond 
description. Mrs Hill finds that her 
brother is also living. Her mother is at 
present residing in Fredericton N. B.— 
Guardian. tbe many

A Jewel of a Postmaster.
In these days of official indifference 

and scant courtesy, it is pleasing to note 
a notable exception. The assistant post
master of Comeauville, Digby Co,, N. S., 
has prepared and forwarded to tbe local 
press a statement showing the exact 
number of letters and poet cards receiv
ed nnd forwarded by bim in his official 
capacity during the past year, as well as 
a summary of the family addresses, and 
the individuals or firms of each family 
name receiving the highest number.

It should be noted that the courteous 
and painstaking official is a French Can
adian, Comeau by name, and be closes 
hia statement by thanking tbe patrons of 
bis office for keeping the mail bag “eo 
well filled with newspapers and mail 
matter, during the past two quarters.” 
“This show's,” be says, “an increase of 
education in our small and quiet village.” 
Mr Comeau further advises all the peo
ple to subscribe for tbe county papers at- 
“they will give you all the general newa> 
besides information about home affairs, 
which you cannot obtain elsewhere.” 
Tbe assistant postmaster of Comeauville 
is quite a jewel in his way ; long may he 
wave and prosper.— Moncton Tima.
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C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—My horse was so afflicted with 

distemper that he could not drink for 
four days and refused all food. Simply 
applying MINARD’S LINIMENT out
wardly cured him.
Feb. 1887. Capt. Herbert Cann.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—I have used your MINARD’S 

LINIMENT for bronchitis and asthma 
and it has cured me. I believe it the

Be Circumspect.
An old Chinese proverb says, “Do not 

stop in a cucumber field to tie the shoe.” 
The meaning is very plain. Some 
will be likely to fancy that you are steal
ing fruit. Always remember tbe injunc
tion, “Abstain from all appearance of 
evil.” Do not stop under the saloon 
porch to rest yourself, however shady the 
trees may be, or however inviting the 
chairs. Some one may fancy you are a 
common lounger there, and so your cood 
name be tarnished. Don’t go to a liquor 
saloon to get a glass of lemonade, how
ever refreshing it may seem to you 
Rather buy your lemons and prepare the 
cooling beverage at home, where others 

hare it with you, probably 1 
1 than your single 

you. Somebody 
the bar, will be

best.
Mbs A. Livingston.

Lot 5, P. E. I.

The Intercolonial is doing an immense 
business this winter and the available

pressing demards. Says the St John 
Sun: Orders given some time ago by 
the railway department for cars and en
gines are being filled with all possible 
speed, but not fast enough to suit the 
present unexampled rush, and extra lo
comotives have been secured from the 
United States, and in fact from every 
available source. In addition to tbe big 
co|d business from tbe Nova Scotia 
mines, which is growing all the time, ev
ery new feeder or branch line adds to the 
volume of traffic to be handled in tbe 
way of fish, lumber, petatoe*, etc.

at no 
glass 

seeing you 
sure to tell

may s
greater expense 
would cost 
drinking a: 
the story and will not be particular to 
stale that you were drinking only lem- 

Tben, too, if you are careless 
ut tbe appearance of evil, you will 

soon grow equally careless about tbe evil
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